Abstract: Global changes with regards to climate, environment, economy and society may cause serious problems and in the meantime also challenges for terrestrial ecosystems. Example global changes include greenhouse effects, ozone depletion, acid deposition, drought and waterlogging frequency, higher and lower temperature duration, soil acidity and degradation, soil polluted with heavy metals, sharp decline of forest area and species diversity etc. It is well documented that biogeography environments and climates play key roles in species distribution, while global changes affect the distribution and utilization of species resources. As the most intimate partner to plants, mycorrhizal fungi are also seriously influenced. Mycorrhizal fungi which colonize plant roots and form symbiosis with host plants, occupy irreplaceable niche.
力和生物量降低,而减少向菌根真菌提供有机养分, 抑制菌根发育 [24] ,并改变菌根真菌的群落结构,降 [48] ,有助
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